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Chi Phi
Will Get
Charter

New Fraternity
Becomes 24th
Chi Phi fraternity will re-

ceive its charter at a banquet
May 25, making it the 24tli
fraternity at the University,
according to Chi Phi Presi-
dent Gary Fricke.

The University chapter is
the 35th Clu Phi house in the
nation, and will be known as
the Alpha Theta Chi chapter
after a local fraternity which

Benetier said that he has
spent 750 to 1000 hours for
each of his compositions. He
practices in the Union almost
every day, and even in the
evenings.

"I do this because I want
to create," said Bentier. He
has no ambition to be a pro-
fessional musician. "I will not
play for a group larger than
twelve people," he said.

Benetier is a junior major-
ing in French, sociology and
drama. After college he hopes
to teach French at a Univer-
sity, although he said that he
will always be a professional
student.

This man's creativity does
not end with musical compo-
sition. He has written two

posing his own music.
"I can learn things very

fast," said Benetier. He has
played many other instru-
ments and therefore has had
some experience with rhythm,
movement and other essen-
tials of music.

Benetier describes his mus-
ic as impressionistic, that is,
his presentation of pictures
from nature. "I try to create
a visual image to relive
through music," he said. He
said that be creates a "light
touch" in his works.

In addition to his "fantasia
of the Springtime," Benetier
has composed "My Fantasia
of a Day in Four Movements"
and other pieces in what he
calls the "short sonnet form."

plays and many pieces of po-

etry. He said that one of his
plays might be produced next
year.

One of his plays, "The Dy-

ing Leaves," is a two act
serious drama about a bus-

iness man who is confronted
with firing many people in
order to get "new blood" in
the company for which he
works. The play shows the
effects of the firing on the
man who is forced to do it
and on his family.

Benetier .has written poetry
for three or four years. He
said that it concerns people
he has met and things be has
seen. He has never taken any

'poetry courses and has his
own form.

In the midst of a kaleido-
scope of scurrying students
and a bubbling stream of
noise in the Union lobby, a
man walks up to the grand
piano, slowly sits down and
begins to play.

Suddenly the steady hum of
voices stops and people pause
to listen to Ariel Benetier play
his own composition, "Fan-
tasia of the Springtime."

Immediately the small au-
dience murmurs words of
praise. "Who is this man and
where did he learn to play
so well?"

Benetier taught himself to
play the piano one and one
half years ago. Three months
after he started teaching him-
self to play he began com
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Seniors
May Still

Train
Corps Accepts
For Summer
Graduating seniors stil!

lave an opportunity to get
nto Peace Corps summer
raining programs, according
0 Vice Chancellor G. Robert
loss, dean of Student Affairs,
aid campus liaison officer for
he Peace Corps, but it will
ake some fast action.

Interested seniors can get
Peace Corps volunteer ques-ionnai- re

from their post of-ic- e

or their Peace Corps
Lason officer. The question-lair- e

should be completed and
nailed to the Director of Re-
uniting, Peace Corps, Wash-ngto- n,

D.C. 20525 as soon as
wssible.

Ross reports that 111 Uni-rersi- ty

students have applied
o the Peace Corps since
chool opened last falL Twen-y-on- e

former students are
iow serving and five others
tave completed their two
rear tours.
More June graduates have

ipplied this year than in the
hree previous years since the
eace Corps was established,
ut opportunities are also
greater than ever. More than
,000 applicants will be sel-
ected for summer training.

Although professionally
rained workers and those
vbo can speak a foreign lan-
guage are in demand, the ma-ori- ty

of Peace Corps volun-eer- s

are liberal arts gradu-ite- s

who spoke only English
efore they joined the Peace
;orps.
According to Ross, the need

or volunteers who can teach
English, science and mathe-nati- cs

is much greater than
he Peace Corps can supply,
rhere are thousands of oppor-uniti- es

for liberal arts gradu--!
ites to teach in secondary
drools and hundreds of open-ng- s

in colleges and univer-

ities In Africa, Asia aDd Latin
Lrnerka- -

Miss Nebraska Contest:

MU Coeds May Compete

became the first Chi Phi fra-
ternity on this campus. The
fraternity was chartered in
1932 and disbanded in 1942,
during World War IL

The fraternity pledged 15
men last year, and activated
them in the spring. Present
membership of the chapter is
20 actives and 10 pledges.

In order to obtain a charter
on this campus under Inter-fraterni- ty

Council ( IFC) rules,
a house must have been a
colony for two semesters with
an average of over 5.0, a
house and at least 30 mem-
bers. The Chi Phis currently
lease the old Zeta Beta Tan
house at the corner of 14th
and R Streets.

Hiss Emor, Wiley Win

'Scrip' Writing Contests
Linda Ensor and Stuart Wiley Jr., were announced win-

ners of the SCRIP Poetry and Short Story Contest, by Susan
Stanley Wolk, the magazine's editor.

Wiley, a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, won
$25 for his short story, "Fella," which appears in the spring
issue of SCRIP. An English major in the College of Arts and
Sciences, he appeared in the WTinter 1963-6- 4 issue of the
magazine.

What girl wouldn't like to win a ten day, all expense paid
trip to Miami, a complete dance course from Arthur Murray,
a fire opal necklace and matching earings, one year of free
hair settings and manicures, a $300 wardrobe, a large trophy
and a modeling course from Bette Bonn?

All she has to do is win the I

TODAY
FIRESIDE CHATS will

meet with Jack Stewart, Lin-

coln lawyer, at 7 p.m. at the
R Street entrance of the Stu-

dent Union.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA

initiation will be held at 6:30
p.m. A dessert win be held
at 7:15 p.m. in the Union Pan
American Room.
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Miss Nebraska Contest,
There is no talent needed,

this contest is based strictly

will be held in the Union. Of-3o- n face form' Pise and
sonality. Girls between 18

and 26 years old and unmar-
ried are eligible. She must
also have lived in Nebraska
for at least six months (at

Purchase

Your

H.I.S. at
0!lttr-ibme- ,

Girls from Omaha can en-

ter either the Lincoln contest
or the Sliss Omaha contest
which will be held May 23 in
Omaha. Application blanks
can be found in most stores
in Lincoln.

The winners of the local
contests or those sponsored
by their home town will be
eligible for the Miss Nebras-
ka contest. The winner of the
state contest will get a 10 day
expense paid trip to Miami,
Florida wtere she will com-
pete in the Miss Universe con-
test.

Besides the prizes already
stated, Miss Universe will get
a 1964 Volkswagen for all of-

ficial duties for one sear.

Miss Ensor is a sophomore
in Arts and Sciences, major-
ing in English and psychology.
She was awarded the $25 poet-
ry prize for her group of
four poems which are pub-

lished in the current issue. A
member of Tri Dells, she is
being published for the third
consecutive issue of SCRIP.

The magazine is being sold
at three campus book stores,
as well as in the Union main
booth and the English Dept.
office.

Other students appearing in
the campus literary magazine,
which is in its seventh year,
include:

Poetry: Dawn Richardson
Barnet, Vera Barnet, P. A.
Drake, Dennis Fritzinger,
Janet Math, Gary Malson,
Richard Meier, Winston Blue
Napier, Ray Sbepard, Roy
Scbeele, and Stuart Wiley Jr.

Short Stories: Winston Blue

Napier, Linda Nilson, and Su-

san Stanley WTolk.

Art Work: Sharon Behrends,
John Michael RiddelL and
Don Williams.

This issue is dedicated to Dr.
Robert Hough, who served as
SCRIP advisor for the maga-
zine's first six years; John
Kissler, manager of the Uni-

versity Printing and Duplicat-
ing Services; and Dr. Robert
Xarveson, present SCRIP ad-

visor.

In addition to .
Mrs.-Wol- k,

staff members for the Spring
issue included: John Michael
RiddelL art editor: ftaroona
Brakhage, Shari Colton, Den-

nis Fritzinger, Earbara Jack-
son, and Tom Seymour.

All material which was
turned in to the magazine,
whether or mot it was printed,
may be picked up in tie Eng-
lish department office, 221 An-

drews Hall.

tending the University for six
months fills this require
ment).

To enter the Miss Nebras-
ka contest which will be held
June 6 at the Lincoln State
Fair Grounds, girls must
compete in local contests. For
girls at the University this
can be done in a variety of
ways. They can either enter
the Miss Lincoln contest
which will be held May 29 or
find some sponsors from
their home town so that they
can enter the Miss Nebraska
contest as, for instance, Miss

ficers must come at 7 p.m.
and members at 7:30 p.m.

Civil Rights . . .
. (Con't from P. 2

title shall preclude any in-

dividual or any State or local
agency from asserting any
right created by any other
Federal or State law not
inconsistent with this title,
including any statute or or-

dinance requiring nondis-
crimination in pubiic estab-
lishments r aceommoda- -
Uonspor from pursuing any
remedy, civil or criminal,
which may be available for
the vindication or enforce-
ment of such righL

tic Proceedings for con-
tempt arising under the
provisions of this title shall
be subject to the provisions

. cf section 151 of the Civil ,
Rights Act of 1.957 (71 Stat
6381

when are
65 and 35
good marfes?

York or Miss ScottsblufL
Girls whose natural home is
Lincoln must enter the Lin-

coln contest before they can
go to the state contest

Use

your

St.

ID.

Cord

Nebraskan
Want Ads

Skirting Other Campuses

Turtle Doves Run In Boston Race

View . . .
(Con't from P. 2)

terly would not be allowed
to find expression for their
beliefs in such institutions
as the Republican Party.

Mr. Rogowski states, "If
it is reasonable to judge
Goldwater's supporters by
their major organs NA-
TIONAL REVIEW and HU-
MAN EVENTS they place
themselves outside that cen-
ter by their steady advo-
cacy of the suppression of
dissent" This statement,
especially in regard to t fa e
NATIONAL REVIEW is a
lie. I publicly challenge Mr.
Rogowski to produce ample
proof that NATIONAL RE-
VIEW has ever advocated
denying anyone of his Con-

stitutional rights.

rOI KENT:Good for $1.00 credit on students have started "Johngan with a seven course meal
of. "cakes and ale."Bfiune or apHTtmenl ctaeap, far tl mim-ne-

;lut .iut the frftro. 8 iiiiicks
mirth of anuufi.

rot SALE:

IK RECAPS

.00 ! J -- .

it WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

IK SHOCKS

$6.95
$6.95
$4.95

1W11 Himfla. 4nultant tiandiUun. muwiD-lil- c

Call TvmunE and

Week" to bring about im-

provement changes in the
joha.

The "John Week" Coordin-
ating Committee is concerned
with makiDg the john a place
to not only brush tecth wash,
etc., but also "to meet friends,
talk, sing and act as a for-

um of free thought and

WANTED:
Good for $2.00 credit

Kid" 10 WMtuncum D.C. or point at.
tm-im- .

)K SEAT

OVEKS JOBS: mm

The First Annual Olympic
Turtle Dash Marathon was
held last week at Northeast-
ern University, Boston, Mass..

Hundreds of students attended
the marathon which had over
thirty contestants. The
NORTHEASTERN NEWS car-
ried descriptions of each en-

trant Some of theni were, Y.
A Turtle, Helen of Turtle,
M a o d y Vice Davies, Horn
and AristurLk.

English students at the Uni-

versity of South Carolina at
Columbia gave William
Shakespeare a 400tb biiithday
party 4'amid enough revelry
to make his Jgood Queen
Bess' turn chartreuse with en-

vy, according to THE GAME-
COCK campus newspaper.
The cultural commeration foe- -

$8.00
$10.95

On a menn beaded "Bear's
Head SpeciaL" such goodies
as Doeettes custard tarts)
and Cbewetlec were listed.
These dishes came from true
Elizabethan recipes. The rec-
ipe for Cbewettes was:

"Take figs and grind them
all raw in a mortar, and cast
a little rendered oil thereto;
and then take them up in a
vessel and cast thereto pines

put the stuff in round cof-

fins ifi.e. pastry shells . . .
and fry them in good oil."

How did Shakespeare ever
survive?

It's John Week at the Uni

WintU vim Dike o on SKI
!K NEW

ms .

thin numnitir in your own liunw town
Kiid alHO fttrvc m itob when yov toonw

liwik tu Idiuiols oriel dall? Uutn can
be your with tituiiier Product, cur
ntHiwtHarp, no imHtmnt. 'ur jirw-m-

call or

4.70 IS WE NEVER CLOSE)K

1ATTERIES $8.95
MISCELLANEOUS:

Culler iritfe lutam! A Her mouiwrutitK
from a ahort .tuiiirw in wommuc. the
hirurahb- onttnnfftir ditur ui

MVGAZINE preaellt Wimr apriiu!
mum. If nu like aiiotl n w, wiry
and artwork. ji up a tmvy at:

hmik. Millar Bunk, or a

Art .ullery.

V T. O. flAAS
-i- 'til Jur 3 .O. too"- -! Dint.

500 W tT 435-32-

versity of IlliDoiii. The DAILY
ILLIM reported a group of

"
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brisk, bracing

the original
spice-fres- h Jotionl 1.25

livelier lather

for really smooth shaves! when they're
65DACnony1X)0

lasting freshness

glides on fast,

never sticky! L00
mJ

&35 cotton
in Fost-Gra- d

slacksisy
n o
I I i fryPV

This is the fabric combo
that makes music with
sleek pod looks and trathH
able surabsuty.And Post
Grads are the bona fide
itrtherrtics that trim too ua'THE BEST"

and taper you sown. vm

LADIES
SEAMLESS
NYLONS

atsd-tro- e tailored wnn cejtWITH

CAS

PURCHASE
loops, traditional pockets,!

Oft? neat cans, onty in
the colors yon lib...atCtit
stores yea like.

SMULTON

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS
mAn kxm at n ftort it-P.

with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!PC) 16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln tLimmer la ywf Lwwtt


